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at last forbade Lini I the house; but
that made me all lhe more anxious' to
see my Charlie, and rre met under the
great maple . trees. lie, of coarse.
should hkve proposed an elopement;!

I think rii rive vuir father a ?rood
thrashing when I catch him out, and
then he wll think the better of me."

"Ino, 21.-- . Marsh;' I replied, 'you II t

do no such thing, just lay ycur finger !

on pa, aod l i I never-- - sneak to.

but be wa too inatter-of-fa- et to eve phim I entered ttic hou3e;iraV Up to ray
tJii,k- of jit; ami'', when I asked him j room, and had ; a uicq Jotii cry. I

ibat we had better do under tbs cir-- would u --Ver aee Charlie - ajajn, , and
cumstancds, he thou'.it fox a few mo- - j he married a widow with fivcb tfciMrcD.
metits and said : IPoor fellow ! I pity-hi- ,

vouHfai.i-,.,- u ..,ry- -

6ne Square 3 Mouthy 1J tX9
One Square 6 ilontht, l.tf
One Sqnap 1J Mouths, ....

Ubcra) deduction made for larger tyest
TVansient AdrertUenteftt InsertM at Te
Cent per Hue. ' ;

as the smoeth Bailing-throojItfXcr-J

possess a lovel head to trim jotr tt3
for tempest at well aa sunshlpt. wiU
the power of endurance, untiring'
ergy, ambitiou views beyond tflwaya
remaining a poor, : lazy loafer, tht
principles of fionesty ami integrity aa
your guide, with some fewr hundred
dollarshxjrour pocket, aod feel that

u could remain if diss appointed In
your expeetiona, come along and play
your hand, plenty of room foe tsxrxj
more. - v - -

Munler, torso Rtcalinj, highway
rotbery aud cattle, stealfi ir Tery
prevalent in no , particular locality,
hnt is an fctery day oocttrracaJieteJ
thc SUte.- - : '.-

Not wishing to trcepass firrthef fip-- on

your lime, space ahd patience,
I am respectfully

DAVir TLlRKKea

P..S. In Eastern Texas tny hate
to plant $oda with their corn in order
to tnako it raise, the land is so- - tfifn.

It
.

is estimated that am ant is xnu-r-
v j

dcrcd?f)r evcr' day in the year, 8tfn
day's included, some ,eyen male It
more. J

The lI:iudonteit Girl !

lsind.
A letter, postmatkod Bangor nd

addressed "To the Handsomest
.

iYouni Ladv at Kockland MaThe." was
f roceiveihit the iiosloffien it. klm latter
city one clay last week. Alter a con-

sultation between the chief of the of-

fice and his subordinates, the former
ofucial ordered the missive to be dis-

played through the glass window, that
some maiden with confidence ia bar
charms might step up and boldly de-

mand her property.. The Cowrfer,
which is one of the brightest 11 .tie pa-

pers in. Maine, by the way, aays
-- Crowds of women bare looked At
that envelope, 'tut none have dared to
call for it. Maiden ladies in false
teeth and falser hair hate stood and
gazed at the magic , direction, and
then walked meditatively up and down
the corridors, endeavoring to muster
4ip courage to face the awfully pene-

trating eye of the man at the - delivery
window. Handsome young iromen,
with rosy cheeks and laughing eyes,
have seen it and speculated aa to. why
it was not given to them without furth-

er delay. Youug-mc- u with girjs hare
urged their respective sweethearts to
step up and ask for is clear!
their own; The amount of trouble1

and worry which that little entilop
has created in pur city is simply ble.

Aud meantime tbi tetter
taatalizingly j bangs in thi WladeW,

while the, Cerberus at the atHfsrj
window awaits with uneasiness sad
impatience tho dreadful moment wbso
some woman shall demand the trouble
some document, and he shall be forced
to compel bcr" to show cause if any
vhy he should consider her the pri
named in the writ."

i ired ffomebody

Years ago, when Rock Island, HI,
was a small villige and its people had
lots of fun all to themselves, one sober;

and dignified citizens put his teacS

under one end of a yoke and i littftr
hull's under the oilier, to teach he an-Wh- en

imal bow to be useful and work

he found the ball was running iaay
with him i-jw-n a dirt road toward- - s
crowd around the country store
IlliDcis "street.''" be measured, sixteen- -

feet at a jump, '"kept up with tb boll.

and ye)ld at the top ot h!S

rQoL-- but i here we come, darn our
fool sou! s. H c ad us, so raebod f r and
wlien halted and the yoke waa being.

lifted from his neck, ho yelled, Cn- -

joke the bull --

f never wind ine 1 .srill

stand."

tvi.. i,i f'Anrrrerraliesi WmlleA.

There wa a embarrassed JOSKJ

man at Bowling Crcen, lCy, ho

escorted the preacher's fair da aguter

to church on Snuday ntgb ac --

ritcd late ti hear tbe reverenrf gen-

tleman read from the Bible s tbe

couple marched up the aisle s --My

daughter U greviouly tormented with

a devil;" w'uicb1 verse occur in an

accoani of NerTeitamcn miracl-Tb- c

corgregation smiled, aafit; would

be hard to tell which feU worse.; tbe

preacher, his daughter or hcreacort. -

AmaHnVend tt be
.

:

. , .n. Whet regiment? hi

of the Lord-- A
I mean army

The Baptist. Wby,

'. .t, not the army ; It's
was mc rt'i"
the navy.

YOL. 10..
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cry
vVh3t.ivlaka the A1an.; ,

Not nutnerous j'ears, nor Iengthcnad Kf-- ,

Nor pi t tiy cliiidreu and a wift ;

. Nor pins, and chains and fancy ri:iS,
Xcr any- - such like trumpery thiu;
Kos pip", ciar, nor bottle
Nor libt-r- ' with kins to di ie;
N'or crat, nor boot-- , iiOr yet a hat,
A daudv vest or trimmed cr'arat;
.Xor Souse aad landi, nor gold afdore.
Nor al i ?i it world's wealth 1 dd in store;
Nor!iter, lvnig't'hno.l, "Sir nor S jiiire,

. Willi titles that the .memory tire;
N.or ar.cestrj traced back to (T'i!!,

Who went from Normandy to Id if;

Nor Latin, Greek n. r Hebrew lore,
Aoi thousand voh.ime.s rarnbleil o"er;
Nor judge's robe, nor mayor's mac,
Nor crowns that deck the royal 'face;.'..
Avail to make a Mngl man! (.

A truthful soul, a loving mhrl : .

Fidl of affection for its ki id;
.A helper oE th human rac, '.. '

A soul of beauty and of grace ; '

A spirit tirm, erect and free,
That !:oT.nbasdy. b"uds the knr-e- ;

That will net bear , a leather's weig'.t ;'

Of siavery's cliain, f.r snial! or great';
That truly p.:rks of God with'n
And never m ike a league with shi;
That tnap the fitters depo'. make,
That loves the truth for its own sake;
That trembles at no tyrant's nod, '

A soul that fyar.i no one but (2nd;

And caudj? smiles at curS;. and ban- -- ,

That is the siui thac make the man.- -

A i CHARLIE.

5Iy Ciiarlie was the most unromahtie

and ,iti,aller-of-ia- ct fellow- that ever

cxistedi. He would read, an e!d

alnianar? ay time in preference to a
.voluuno of jioems, tend when told him

on q day about the iihte and sun'j;gt:gs

of that dear "Claude Clou in

Strinzemuul's new novel, he coolly

ask id me, w!ien l.'-- ad finished, if "C.
C. took sugar cr drank his whiskey.

straight." Oh. iny I what a trouble he

was to ?ue, and I really do not know
!tow I ever cam c to tolerate him. Ilf

wouldn't act u.e bjt like a licro, and

when he said ' good bye" at the gate;

after spending the evening with me.

lie would walk straight away through
the Cald wJiisLling "Yankee Doodle,"
and nverjturn arid kiss his hand to

'mconee. ,

Tiien when I flirted just a little with

a nice fellow to make my Charlie jsnd-ous- ",

he nevpr tahd one word, and I

had expected he would vow vengeaecc
on the nice fellow, and threaten to take
prussi.e cid himself.

'No, there" was no romance in Char-

lie Marsh. He drank two cups of cof-

fee for breakfast, ate lots of pork )and
beans for diur.e-r-. and, poured1 down

.three cups of tea for supper. His

Wi3 always parted on tho right side

of his heed, a moustache r.ever graced
ht lip. and his voice, instead of j being

soft and low and sweet, was loud and
oalf.-je.'Uke-fche sound of a l;ass vjal.

It will be proper to. state, bToje I
W-an- farthur; tbafr Chat lie was 'my

promised husband ; and I think lie

loved me, abliough he was unrornantic

As I said before, how I came to liove

him bai always been a profound mys-

tery tome. for he was as ditTerent

from ury ideal as night is from day ;

and when he proposed to me, in place

of dropping on his knees aud telling

me that I was the wdiole world to lim

aud te could never, never, never cjdst.

ope mtuient witb.out me for his guid- -

is star. Ut 1115 iuruu
i"g. asC c7? dng logethcr in jtue

. '',lh' ftA VOU
pai ana . saui, u -

dil&ase ' "Sis" that's what he A- '-

ways called.' me --"you know I ua e

en h :Vd over hecel in love with you
r yc mor'5 taan two months; won t ou
be.Mrs.--Mursb-

,

and make a.icllow hap- -

j "Ileal over U-i- t $ in lovi
; with me !

.what art. expression ! 1 was really
sl ocked f.,,,1 i i.f trt

!, w hut 1 took pily on the poor
feliow. leeaiisa I tbon dil- - !i c5r".rplv

I loved me. and vtould become more sen- -

I wouldt
!ve loyed him p well if l'a had! net!
detested liim; I'a d-- not l.ke bim.

THY GCD'S, Tlimi'S."

For the Advanch.- - .

I-- er from Texai.
Mn. Editos : Having been requeet-e- d

by many ot my-- frienda of Wilson,
before leaving to give them a deserip-tio- u

ef this couatry, I will by your
censeat. answer tham through vour
widely read county journal.

1 There is such a great contrast be
tween Testis and Norta Carolina. I
will try to tell you what 1 know about
Texas, this being my seventh j visit to
the "Lone-St- ar State." The popula-
tion of Texas is variously estimated.
Texas is made up of various national,
ities of people, first in - numbers and
wealth 'come the American. Jsext .in'
population, but Lot in wealth, come
the . Mcxicar.s. Among', the poorer
classes of whom there is great desti-tutib- n,

and ranch friek'.u-ss- . ;Nest in
population come the Germans,! then the
f risli. It b liH.rd In tcdl wu.it: race is
next in population. Ut,'t Jew?,; Swedes,
Frencli. Htdauders Hughs!!,: Scotch,.
Chinese, Italhn3,: Indians, and last but
not. least,- flie curly headed African,
ali bave representation here.

Since the frosts of winter are over
aud the sunshine of spring beams
gently upon the farmers, they are now
in fine spirits in consequence of ti e
.finej prospects of making an excellent
grap crop. As to the farming, lands,
in Northern and South western Ttxas

will state positively that in my opin-

ion,' no more fertile soil cau 'be found
on the American Continent. It is pe-

culiarly adopted to th'e production of
corn, cotton and grain ; ?dso to some
extent1, the growth of ;S'ugar" cane.
The soil in many sections is black
alluvial quality, and is often, found to!

extend from" three. to ten feet below
tbesurface. After it has once been
pulverized, after many heavy rains,
it i3 ?s easily cultivated as ... a garden.
To 'break up" ne-.- r prario land it re-

quires the uni'.ed siren th of four to
eight yoke of oxen to draw one plow.
Farmers never think of making; 1&SS

thatji a bale of cotton to the acre, with
good seasons. Many more.
The average yield of corn to the acre
is thirty to forty bushels. " It is left
abobt as thick', in 'the drill as your
farmers leave their cotton, j Cu'ltiva-te- d

entirely wiLii improved Cultivators.
Farmers ban; never thin but their
coni. The improved lauds rent from
six to ten dollars per acre,! however
the jesodus of the negroes iii certain
sections, Soutll-Easter- Texas, and
the prospect' oi" its contir.uation did
force the price of rents to tumble, but
not; in Northern . cr South-Wester- n

Texas. ' i
'

Texas is a splendid country for
farming and stock raising, if a man bat
money and a small regiment: of boys
that arc well up in their teens. With-
out both, I would "'much rather risk
making a support on the rock hills ot
Nuslf with a short-tal- l and bumble
headed harry-dic- k, and most especially
if the emigrant bad any of the feminine
gen ler in his family.

T ie people here are kind and bo?pi- -
table to the emigrant, provided he
brings capital to fa vest,, and extend to
hici ii warro aud cordial welcome. Jui1
righjt here, look out for land idiarks.
There is not a --.nan in Texas luS that
is authorized to sell land.

The older residents here arc those
wlio come j'ears long ago, who were
very rich previous to the war, mad so
by taiiii.g out cbim?, ana who now

are lithe principle l.md-ownc'- r. .' Thev
however are void ot amtcc-ati- c hauteur
vrljich too frenucutlv the
qubiidam wralthy men of the ' older
Soii'iern Slates. j"'"''!

1, , . . i ,t ,
j

theylarc at a low eh Dissipation
holds high carnival with the j majority
of the mile population. When I say
that the, city ot San Antonia I
will speak of further on, is no larger
than, Wilmington,.-"-ha- in operation
more lhaa two hundred bar rooms, sonic
idea or the amoutd. of wLtikey and
bedr consumed aiay lefdrawa.

Of the hdiesin Texas if: m&y be
said that thev are as nrettr a-- j South-- :

hern ephyCrs ever kissed. lany --North
Ur.rdliia boys here dWe tsken the
"thumps;and'haTi been --raked in"

I
by t c?e beaut f d lasses.

Bain for over t'wkte, mouths I am j

informed is greatly needed. Creeks
are dry as dust, a:.d stock water" only t

to be bad ia wells and tanks.!
Cora 3 and cxttdn iooks promising

with;favorab'e seasons Texas will make

this Jyear a third more cotton, than ever j

oefore. acreage fully a third more, I

with a better stand than las? season, i

Tilden is the. earning man in Texas,
Many county delegates to tu$Ute!

NTTMBEE 15
convention haTO been Instructed to
vole for Tilde n elector!. 8tato poli-
tics are running high, and the people
are no third termers.. : -

I heard while in Anvdn a promi-
nent citizen, sf friend of Go, llobcrt
ay that thi number of candiditea for

efbee in Tcxiis woukl make 42 regi-
ments pfl 000 trlcu each, If tiU be
so what a great army for the invasion
of Mexico could be formed ou of this
body. -

In my travels over .Texas' T have
met many North Carolinians, and sev-

eral irilsonltes :;, The first I met was
Marcclons Taylor,- - now Joctted at
ClarKSyiile. practicing laiv; He "js do-

ing a finelaw practice,! and is highly
respected by every one. Next was
R. Silas Uarnes, better kubwn at home
as Bob. liob at present is located at
R!ieas mills, engaged in agricultural
pursuits. He U doiag admirably well.
Next in rotation was Ed. Thigen,
located on Roan es Prairie. He lias
cliarge of a large convict farm. After
leaving Roanes Prarie I arrived at
Hearne, and there' I met a gentleman
well known to many in Wilson. It
was Mr. Ben. Fitzgerald, he has many
relatives in the. State, and is highly
connected in Wilson. He. is railroad
agent at Hearne. On leaving Hearne
I set sails under fair wind for Gidding,
there I met kn other of Wilson's boys,
in the shape of John MelMde.. Me.
is still following his profession, but oc-

casionally takes time in the dull sea-
son to hunt and fish. From Gidding.
I made tracks for Austin the capitol
of jhe great State pi Texas. Not feel-ni- g

satisfied with the outdook, I took
an overdand ronte to San Autonia.
distance 87 niile..- - Notbing doing,
however I concluded to remaiir'a few

days as finances were few jand far be-

tween. ' ' '

San Antonia is situated' in a valley
and is built upon both kUIcs of the San
Antonia river. There is some eeven
"Or eight well constructed bridges
spanning the river, which is very
crooked, and: a stranger, after travel-
ing over the city a while, has to count
the number of-time- s he 'has crossed, to
know which side he is on. San An
toniti is well supplied with water, hav-

ing not only tho river, and Su Pedro
creek but also ditches Cut from the
head of the river and creek, and run-

ning through all the principal streets.
The streets are very narrow and crook- -

V
ed. Among the objects of interest
tnay be numbered the San Pedro Park
And Springs situated at the herd of
San Pedro creek, or.e and a half miles
from the city, with street cars running
from tho city hourly. Be Ion tho city
on the river are tho old catholic man-

sions, built Jong ago. North of tho
city on the hill is a government depot
with a sygsud to.ver high abovp all
surroundings. In the Western part of
the city is the U. S. Arsenal, the
grounds of which are very liandsonv;.
Ou the Alamo Plaza stands the old
A'a-- r o building around which so ma-i-

historic reeoMeciions cling. There is
said to he still a "stain upon the floor
where poor deekctt fell, surrounded
by a monument erected with his own
bauds, of Mexican dead. ;

I learned in San Antonia that the
general health. C;f Mr. C. J. EontreeJ
had greatly improved, which hfjl vast
number of friends' in Wil-jo- will be
glad to bear. .'' .

San Autonia is generally-;- 'very., or-

derly, as much feo as any other city in
the State, bat I. was som'e hat surpris-
ed to find that the Sunday .law' and
'Bcli Punch" were .observed only by

tho-5- e who chose to'. odjerve' them.
Sftlpous, fruit stands, variety show,
ad every other place of business and
amusement kept open all day. Texas
has a rigid Sunday law. The ring: ol

'the Punch" i now like "angel
visits," few and fsr between. Dancing,
bbrse racing, cock fighting are favorite
amuscmenls on Sunday's.

My advice to those who anticipate
coodng to Texas is : If yoa 'are 'com-fortab'- v

located in old North Carolina,

let well enough alone. Don't sacrdlce

- :
11 rocceas on uaceainccss, especy
Mf ar men of families, for when
once here without means, ten chances
io if you evfcr get back.

,It is my tndld opiuion, there is no
worse place, just at present, on lhe
pr.n si'fi Ta-a- e Crr t

with a few dollars in p cket, and es

fascination and bad result heie. res.
even more than that, but Iheo if you

have cxie:icnccl the rough as well

f Monfli-- .

ni(jFKSS10.NAL.

J)
SITRG302T DENTIST- -

GOLDSRORO, X. C.

VT visit WWs-- rfz'Ujy xry wonV.
'from M j iay ro S.t'.urd- - inclusive.

j&STOflko at I'.ntrs IIo:w-- . f''y2d

R. K. W. JOYNiaJ.D
suijql:on D E NT 1ST

FTaspffrmanrntly WJl.son, N. C.

All1 ojiparati.ms will be nca't'lv ':m 1 caro- -

and torn: a reaonafn!'r "i.erforfuf--d on
- , ... ., - . l ...
as

.pain Otlicc. Taiboro nirctt iiexf v to
Po..8t ().Hoe. IJ.ui. :W2m

E. L II U N T E It.
1 )

SU E0NDSKII3T.
- , 'ENFIELI, X. C,
Has re.s'im-!- l fra.-ti-x-

- and res-.- ..

. .. .........- - : m.;., c i.

practice oct2 ly

MES W. LANCASTKU,- -

1 Attorney- - at-Lav- 7,

Wilson,' n. p. .

0ke in the Court Ilou-n- .

Yvxw in :dt the cnrt-- ; th.'
Inferior court of Wilson coyiiiy) n 'd 'vviil

ive prompt attention to bn-fnvs- i cnrrMsrcd
to hi in in Wii-oiCa-ud :ui j ..tni':r cjku: .'

BL01JNT, rG.
Attorney - at Law, -

Office rublic .S:iTKii"-'- , of Coiirt
House. - ... T

Wihon N". C , Oct. KUh '70

1L TILLEItY,

..VTiJl i:i l::fi, Kj--c-!u- -;o '.and
Wi!oti oo niui.'- -. :' .'

S'peciat aittMi'ion i"-- u t .:dW"i'ns. in
any portion of tin; S'a'ij. !4-f!i- n

WJLSDli COLLEGIATE; SiU InAHY

J (FOIi YoUXU I.AI)3E.)

Bent talent rini'io.ve 1 in" all depailntqii?
.Situation unusiiail.v hoiiUhv. ;

Iiard, per n of '.). vvrok-- i vuclndinyf
tar), lights: and- - furniied vooin S "'.),( K).

Otlirr chirsjus mode rate.'' V

Fall Session Ivin- - September 1st.
For cataloiK' or inf.inn itii'n. addiv?,

J. H. It 11 EWER, Principal.
'

Wilson Collegiate Iiistitu.te

for noTH'SKxns -- .

STRICTLY NOX - SECTARIAN
.'

For years tho most Kuressful Pv;hool in
Eaern Carolina. The best advantages
aijdllowrst rates. Healthy. 1 eat ion. Able
ndlKsperienc:d 'IWIht.' Vine Library

and! Appuratus. Spacious liniMin. A

pleasant. edteatimal homo.
AVerai;? expenses,. l; p"r year. .Music.

$45;exlr. Session' eKt'-iist- s from iirst
Morlday in Sspteuibcr to iirt Timrsday in
Jun?. Address, or Catalogue,

S. 11 ASSELL. A. M-,- ; Principal...
jlylS-t- f U ibon, xN. C.

W ILSON . N. C .

AG tCNT fOU Tili:
;

'NEW KOmE SEWiQ JUGHSriE- -

'

Tliis is one of tho best machines sold in
thU State aud newt; faili ' to please. . Sand
f r circulars and price list. .

IMPOKTEUSOr

G LASS-W- A RE, LAMPS Etc.
.27 IlA.Noynii-'STKEKT"- , '.

H. M. iANir.n.- - BALTIMORE

and your

JVT. Young & Bro.
TU Al. H IX

rINE TFATOnt mi,m
4HW1-LUY- ,

SILYL-i- l WARE
Ma:ni;nn tarer.(,f U ktuds of

fUia CeI4 Jeutliy, IUugst Baige ie. I

The best ea-t-.- r, , i

.ci M..t
rersolj Anierieau, fatei, - H.

pl'c.s. hoit silver sp.iu, fwlW .v.. :
yheaiM-r'tlia- ever. Your ;: orders ar- - s 'J

d
J. i VOL: KG L LUO.

"t 3 nh 'TO.-- tt

fask WIRE ililLIKG
EXQ AND'' ,

j j ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS, s

.
M North Howard St., UaUimore. '

W ire rair,,' for cemeteries ; lawns."- jrar--
trL.??l?am. b,c?mi ybulow guard,

wire.-.cioii)- , sieves, ft nUers'S
7f and ooll scrccuj, iron Bea'dj

pad he disappeared "over the garden
fence in a twinkling. f2r,J- i- "' -

'What means Ihkjaskedjjtnj cruel
fathar. ---

,s-i- ; ?.r '
I made tio reply ; but p!i5liin!; past

:T&ree Women in Court.
- c

There Was a jury trial in' justice a
ley the other' day, in jldch. 'yearly a
dozen people, living in ihowo&U tn

defendants and witnesses.- It appear-
ed that Mrs. Blank borrowed a wash- -
t ub of Mrs. Brown, and while in pos-

session of the borrower, a cow knock-

ed the bottom out. After a neighbor-Iioo- d

ruarrel, suit was brought to re-

cover the amount. Mrs. Blank there
upon put in as an offset that she had
nursed the plaintiff for three days and
had received no pay.

"Nurse me !"' echoed the defendant.
"Why she did nothing while she was
there but liog down custard pia and
tattle about' the neighbors.

"Custard pie ! and who lent you the
sugar and eggs and lard to make 'it !r
shrieked tiie other.

His honor put his fool down and
patched up a temporary truce, and
the plaintiff .took the. stand to testify-abou- t

lending the tub and what it was
worth. She 'established the value af 7b

cents, and here the defendant boiled
over and axclaimed : ' ' t

"Seventy-fiv- e cents! Why, both
ears and the top hoop were off!
was the only tub she had siuco hqr
marriage, and that was ten yearp
agor

"And I've had to lend it lo you ev
ery Tuesday all that ttma !" retorted
the plaintiff.

His Honor secured silence in the
court and the defendant look the standi
and said that her services as nurse were
worth $2.

"What ailed the plaintiff?'- asked the
lawyer.

."Well, I don't know as' I ought tp
say that her husband strucli h er with"

Don'?, yon dare say that!" inters
rnptcd thb plabitiff, "yoj know that 1

fell down the- stairs! If my husband
hit me on the head with a meat platter
ns yours did. I!"

"I object !" exclaimed both lawyers
in chorus,

"So do we !" added botq both of the
females in a breath.

His Honor pounded the desk uutilj
cyerything rattled, and then a witness
was put on the stand to teatify that
she saw the tub when it was lent and
again when it had been damaged. j

She had scarcely got started when the;
defendant, whose witness she ras.

j

called out :

vYou are not swearing as you agreed
to;"

"Ah ! ali ! I make a note cf that !"
chuckled one of the lawyers. .4

"Your Honor, I object," interrupted
the other.

"Aud I wouldn't believe the witness
Under her oath !" put in defendant.

"Who wants you to?"
t squeaked Uie

witness. ' If I cculdn't come into
court with anything better than a culi-- co

dre?s and a 10 cent lace collar on I"

worddu't hoM my noic so high !'
"This is too much and I want the

court room cleared right out !" said
His Honor, and he turned the crowd
into the alley." ;

ScrTctl Elim Rtglit.
Peter A. Nason broke his promise

to marry a girl, and circulated stories
iagahiither. t'or.thi's offense be was
told bv her brother that he rnust civ1
up his prosperous business and Isave
town. ;. lie retuse- - J. and a party of wo-

men visited him at his store, threat- -

er.i jg him with tar and feathers if be
...1- - i a. r.;:, T. ana ne persisted in

....ig wiere as ueof tnany a
hr1r of men. ineladins the Selectman.
Tcf:U f.rtbA P.. nnd a deputy
sberilf. waited upon him, while a mob
blew borr,3 in the street, and informed

Idi'im liiat he n:ust submit to bsnis- h-

inent, or suffer 'iyery unpleasant con-

sequences. He obeyed 4his time, and
was pelted with' egs on his way to
the railroad station. This did not
happen in a wild border town of the
WesC but in Georgetown, a village
ofenlighted and iawabiding Masia- -

cuuselts.

Jude Tourges is writing another
book, to be called 'Drick without
1

aain while I !ive.!

I said this in such a' tropic manner
hat poor Charlie could do nothing but

btand and look at me and whistle.
'What shall we do then?" he asked.

"Why, if yon are too dumb, to think
1 wdl tell you," I answered, feeling
dreadfully provoked at him. "To-nigh- t

when pale Luna has-.-"- -.

U'hui's, that?" he asked. '

'The moon," I returned, imiia'Jent-!- y:

"and you will oblige me' by not
me again: When pale, Luna

has sunk to resV behind ths Jiorizon,
and our cottage is hushed in silence,
come sleaLhily to the back yard, and

That cc tj founded dog will eet after
tne

"jIr..-M:Tjrs!i,- I ropiiel, gelling en- -

tirely out tpl patiauce "if y.ott interr upt
in a once a ;re, I will leave you, and
rclura to nay honic.' 'Go,on. thca Sis';
he replied, and' I'll be as silent t?s a
totnostoneJ l'roceed, as Parson Sfgb
says.'

'Well,' I continued, 'when you reach;
the back y iird .be-sur- that no one is!

up 3CG tii. t the house is shrouded in;

hlttruiicss ihd ii : it is, li.irow a little!
gravel stone against rav window, and Ii

ill appear to you like Julist did to
Romeo "

i

ilUl' T bre will that dog be "
'Silence said ; I will see that the!

dog is shad up hi the kiicken. D ;nL
interrupt n a again, please. I will- - bq

.ali in rea; hi ess to leave my father's1

mnmsion, r. nd you must stand beneallii
i

tny window and catch nie, for I will1

have .to jut; )f) down"
'fetippOSOl Vou Hlmuid tali ana sk;:

vciii- - nrsf:?i :u-- i ne.
I could I ot stand that. All patience

was gone, and I cdimnenced to
hysterically

'Don't cry, Sis,' he said tenderly
taking mc in his arms. 'I'll see that
you don't tali. Ted roe the rest of
the programme, and I'll listen - in sin
lcr.ee.'

1 then ceased sobir.g and resumed
'After we roe safely away from thej

grasp of my cruel pa, I will become
i .

j our own wife forever ; and then wei

return to h m, .fall on our knees and
ask. forgiveness. Do you like my plan
dear f'

"
;"

All riIit, Sis ; your arrangement i:
A N. 1. 1 will do exactly as vou

say. irhcn pale wi.at-you-may-c- it

lias sunk toj rest, a ciiap cf my inches
Y.'iil be ubout.' :'

That's a! dear Cliarlic," "IT' replied-'- ,

'you'll try and be good hereafter, and

have a sou above button's, won't you .i

And now'l imust return home. Tra-la- H... . n. .

la till to k.ight. And,J kissing myl

hand to him. I turned anl walked
home.

It was awfady dr.rk, Muikv, somDrej

clouds floated throti m t!ie
. j

hid' pale Luna completely from view.
j

I had everything in readiness to leave j

tnj lathci's house ; ai d I sat by the i

window of ny cosy chamber awaiting
the sound o !' the jrravel stone against
the pane.. It came at last. with as

J

sharp crack! that made me halt" jump!

frnm mv f hair, and slicnllv I slid the l

sash ur as liL'h as it would go
tlifrf. diar Cuarne?".! !

asked in lovr oico.
'Yes,' wa the reply, and bis head

appeared o; a level with the window

Mil. '1 "Oil o:i this Logshead,-an- d now:
h

I

I can 'ift via out easiiv. Is that dog
'

dtut up safflvr
' ii

lie l, Vpw.u,
oni. lie c Th..t hogshead is
PjU of K ami tue cover wea

iraeioiis!"
3Iy admonition came too late, uurj

combined ffeiut was ioj mue.i i or
.. . li.it (Mis wav. and m we;
rue cjv'jf r- -o -

both went tip to our necks in water.

'Jusl as I expected,' said CJsariie

climbing out
'You're a! brate !' I returned, 'Lift

me out of this
He did s and at the very moraenU

I was dene-oile-d on the groamb pa and

dog Tows'cr, appears d on tie
'

seenc; 1

pecially if he has a weakness for rum

aud the many vices that Leset hisi

in a city cr town. Thev have a double

because it was rumcred that his ,rMi'.
'

Sraodfalher sold peanuts ou an; old
tGlim . ferryboat bht I believed it'- - - i

Tbsr that Uog cried my lover;
'

.
:- ; -

, ttravr
i.--r---


